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SUMMARY

1) 40 contiguous unpatented Mining Claims in Townships 123 and 124 of 
Sudbury Mining Division comprise the group.

2) Mineralized sediments of the Mississagi formation resting en the granite 
basement and cut by diabase intrusions underlie the clains.

3) The east end of the Blind River Sedimentary Basin is found 7 miles to 
the west of tho Heauvale ground.

4) Within the Blind River Basin uranium bearing mineralised pebble con 
glomerate? have been tested to outline what is believed to be tho largeat 
known deposits of uranium ores in the world,

5) The sinilar rocks of the Mississagi formation as found on the Boauvale 
group warrant thorough prospecting and exploration.

FSCOKH^'PATICNS

1) Thoroughly p 'ospoct tho claims (utiliting competent prospectorD ccjuipped 
with geiger counters)

2) Map the property

3) Carry out a diamond drill program as warranted by the results of 
recommendations (1) arid (2)

PROPERTY. LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY

The property comprises 40 unpatented and contiguous Mining Claims in 
Townships 123 and ir.4, Algoma District, Sudbury Mining Division, Ontario.

The claims are numbered as follows:-

S,86516 - 24 inclusive
35953 - 61 "

S.86507 - 15 "
S.86459 - 6? "
S.86468 -76 "

A one mile wagon road to Millen Lake, which lies' within the group, f , . 
connects the property with the Massey Tote Road at a point approxJjnatoJyQ z 
23 miles North of Massey on Highway !!o. 17. The Maeoey Tote Road is a tt Q 
2nd class gravel road. u-

o 
GEOLOGY J!

O
Tho geology of the immediate area is shown on Map No. 52d which X 

Accompanies the Ontario Department of Mines report, Volume Lil Part 6 ^ L
East Dull Lake area. O 
^ ' u

0 
To the south and east of Millen Ldke a largt exposure of Mississftgi

eedinente covering approximately 3 square miles is found resting on tho ^ 
granite basement. Dikes and eills of Nipissing quarts diabase and younger 
olivine diabase intrude the. granites arid the MissiBsagi formation which g w 
consists of conglomerate, quartzite and argillite, Z P

The following description is taken from Page 10, O,D.M, Bulletin,
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Vol. Lil, Part VI, 1943:

" Huronian (Bruce Series)

Missiscasi "

" Thoro is a larger area crossed by the boundary between townships 123 
ana D.24, Just scuth of Millen lake." "the formation comprises a basal 
conglomerate, followed by a coarse quartzite, above which ie an argillaceous 
quartzite, with a purer quartzite at the top.

The conglomerate contains boulders of granite almost identical, when 
seen in thin section, with the Algoman granite on which the conglomerate 
lies in some places. The lower quartzite member varies from a coarse 
feldspathic quartzite to one^with only a few scattered particles of feldspar. 
The materials are poorly assorted and mostly not much rounded. Snail pebbles 
of quartz, with a diameter ten times as groat as the average diameter of the 
grains, arc scattered through the finer-grained materials. A little recryatal- 
lization of tne grains hac occurred, resulting in serrated boundaries between 
then. The rock contains a few very small grains of tourmaline and zircon, 
The colour of this quartzite ranges from white, greenish white, and grey to 
pink.

A-thin-bi/idod argillaceous quartzite lies above the basal quartzite 
member. It breaks into tnin slabs and irregular blocks and in different 
bvinde the content of quart* ranger from 10 to 50 per cent. The matrix for 
the quartz grains ^ composed of G fine-grained mixture of sericite, biotite, 
and cUy minerals. Thory are many specks of iron oxide from the weathering 
oi' grains if disseminated pyrite.

The upper member is a purer quartzite and rathar finer grained than the 
basal quartzite.

All membero of the Missiesagi formation carry disseminated pyrite, 
pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite, which on weathering make rusty spots on the 
surface. In a few placea the sulphides are sufficiently abundant to give 
rise to patches of brownish gossan."

Trw 40 c Lain*, )f Deauvale Minos Limited alraost completely cover the 
occurrence of Missiesagi sediments.

Approximately 7 miles due west of the claims, the sedimentary rocks 
ivhich form the cast end of the Blind River Basin aro encountered at Whiskey 

.,, Lake.

Tvo years of intensive exploration and development have outlined within 
the Misfissagi fcri'iition of this sedimentary basin what is bolleve.1 to bo 
the largest known tonnage of uranium ores in the world. So remarkably 
continuous and uniform aro these ore bodies, that already one miiw le in 
production at 4pproxi;nately 1500 tons daily and eight others with a total 
daily tonnage in cxccao of 15,000 tons are scheduled for production by 1957.

Tho orcfj occur in a mineralized quartz pebble conglomerate at or 
near the baee of the Mississagi formation, which rocks also underlie the 
Deauvale claims.

HISTORY"     #

The sulphide mineralization mentioned above attracted prospectors to 
the Hillen Lake Area many years ago and some claims were staked for gold.

A brief description of this early work is taken from Page 16, O,D,M. 
Bulletin, V^.. Lil, Part vVI, 1943.' "Oxidation of the aulphidee has 
produced patches of gossan and rusty spots in the Mdiments, These have 
attracted attention, and a few old pits in the gossan were found. No large 
bodies of sulphides were observed) and, although a prospector reported 
that some low values in gold h&d been obtained, the deposits were soon 
abandoned. According to Douglas, claims wore taken up in this area in
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1923 and 1924 by W. J, Parkin, Moses Sadowski,.?. Miner, and J, Miner, 
Douglas submitted sevoral samples front the deposits to the Provincial Assayer, 
and returns on all of them were nil for gold.'!

CONCLUSIONS? '

With siadlar geological conditions in existence on the Beauvale claims 
as are found in tho Blind River Basin, the thorough exploration of this 
claim group for uranium bearing ores is highly recommended,

Dated at 
Cobalt, Ontario 
30 April, 1956.

"L. J. Cunningham"

L, J. Cunningham, P.Eng., 
Killing Engineer.

I. Leonard J. Cunningham. HEREBY CERTIFE

1. That ay address is Box 21, Cobalt, Ontario.

2. That I am a Mining Engineer, being a graduate of Queen's 
University with a degree of B.Se., in the year 1943*

3. That-I am a member of the Association of Professional 
Engineers of Ontario.

It. That I have not, and never had, any interest directly 
or indirectly in any of the properties or securities 
of the company upon which tay said report la to be filed 
with the Ontario Securities Commission, nor do Z expect 
to receive any such interest.

5. That the information in ny report is based upon a visit 
to the property in October 1955 and upon government naps 
and publications, and the writer's personal knowledge of 
the.area. , - '

Dated at 
Cobalt,- Ontario 
30 April, .1956.

Signed,

"L. J. Cunningham" 

L.J.Cunningham
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